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EVALUATION OF SOIL SITES FOR 
WHITE PINE IN MAINE 
Kenneth G. Stratton1 and Roland A. Struchtemeyer-
Introduction 
White pine (Pinus Strobus L. ) was once "King" in the northeast. 
This stately, beautiful and "most majestic of the eastern conifers", (8) 
had no equal in the early lumber markets around the world. 
The stands of white pine did not extend forever, and operations 
in the northeast, as later in the Lake States, soon exhausted existing pine 
forests of their high-grade members. The white pine market decayed and 
demand for western lumber gradually increased, until today western 
products dominate the lumber market. 
In addition to a change in market demand, natural enemies of white 
pine have created tremendous problems for those interested in promoting 
the species. The white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi. Peck), (2) and 
white pine blister rust have been two of the major causes of either a 
complete loss of individual pine trees or growth of deformed trees. 
While wood of white pine is light, strong, attractive and easily worked, 
the production of high quality trees has become an economic as well 
as a managerial problem. 
In an effort to understand environmental combinations required 
to produce high quality white pine, studies of both the species and its 
sites have been undertaken, and the results have been published in many 
bulletins, texts, and journals. 
Increased demands on land use have also stimulated the search 
for species and varieties of trees that will best adapt themselves to the 
relatively permanent factors of the site. 
The purpose of this study, as undertaken originally in 1962, was 
to add to the basic knowledge of soil factors controlling tree growth 
and specifically, provide information for evaluation of soil-site quality 
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for white pine. This investigation, undertaken by personnel of the De-
partment of Plant and Soil Sciences, and the School of Forestry in the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station, was designed to consider a 
wide range of stands, sites, and soil characteristics with the hope of 
materially contributing to the above goals. 
Methods and Procedures 
A total of 58 sites were sampled and these sites were selected to 
represent a wide range of soil conditions. Figure 1 shows the location 
and distribution of study areas in the southwestern quarter of Maine. 
All 58 sites were completely sampled twice, once in 1962 and again in 
1963. These two complete sets of data are involved in the results. 
Prerequisites observed in selection of white pine growth plots 
were as follows: 
1. The stand had to be at least 80% pure, even-aged, and of 
natural origin. 
2. Stands selected could not have been distributed by any 
agency for at least six years. 
3. The stand and site had to be uniform over a circular area of 
about 0.5 acres. 
4. Stands had to be between 20 and 85 years of age. 
Appendix table 1 shows distribution of study areas based on nat-
ural drainage, soil series, and parent material. 
Field procedure 
Experimental procedures carried out in the field consisted of the 
following operations: Collection of basic stand data, writing of a de-
tailed soil profile description (7), sampling for soil moisture determina-
tions, screening and weighing of coarse material, collection of soil 
samples for laboratory analysis and determination of penetrometer 
readings. It should be noted that penetrometer readings were taken 
only during the 1962 collection of data. 
Laboratory procedure 
Physical Analysis—All samples were passed through a 2.0 milli-
meter sieve to determine percent of coarse material between 2.0 milli-
meters and 0.25 inches. The following physical analyses were then per-
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Figure 1. Location and distribution of study sites in Maine 
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formed on material less than 2.0 millimeters in diameter: field capacity, 
wilting point, saturation capacity, bulk density and mechanical analysis. 
Chemical Analysis—Analyses of surface mineral horizons were 
performed in duplicate to determine percentage of organic matter, 
nitrogen and potassium. Allowable error between duplicates was set 
at 6%. Soil reaction was determined in duplicate for all horizons of 
the soil and forest floor. For soil reaction, the allowable error between 
duplicates was set at 5%. 
Statistical analysis of data 
Multiple linear regression was used to study the relationship be-
tween height of white pine and certain soil and stand factors. The 
measures chosen as independent variables in this study are found in 
appendix table 2. 
The form of linear regression of a dependent variable (Y) on 
number of independent variables (X) used in this study is as follows: 
Logarithm of height (Y) = b0 + ^ X , + b.X, + . . . + b-Xn [1] 
where b„, b,, b,, and b» are constants of the equation. The normal 
sigmoid relation between tree height and age was transformed to a 
linear function (5) as shown above in equation [1] where logarithm 
of height is the dependent variable Y. The effect of soil factors and 
basal area on tree height was determined by their addition to the equa-
tion as independent variables. The equation constant and regression 
coefficients were obtained by the method of least squares (3, 6). 
Experimental Results and Discussion 
Age at breast height was used as one of the most important 
variables affecting height. Basal area was used as another independent 
variable, although the effect of density of stocking was not expected to 
be strongly related to height. 
Measures of sand, silt, clay or combinations of these were used as 
independent variables due to their influence on plant growth by af-
fecting moisture retention, ease of rooting, nutrient availability and 
aeration. Penetrometer readings and density values were used to eval-
uate relative ease of root growth. 
Measures of coarse material in the soil were considered important 
due to influence of stones on rooting space, aeration and moisture 
relations. 
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Depths of soil horizons were used as variables to reflect relative 
profile development. Depth of forest floor is indicative of rate of or-
ganic matter decay and incorporation. 
Several measures of moisture in the soil were used since it was 
felt that soil moisture was very important in soil-tree growth relation-
ships. 
Certain soil chemical properties were tested to determine if they 
limited tree growth over any part of their range. 
The value number of the surface mineral horizon, as read on a 
10YR Munsell color chart, was used as a variable to indicate organic 
matter content and surface soil drainage. 
Five interactions between variables were tested in regression analy-
sis. It was hoped that interactions might better measure soil conditions 
studied. For example, interaction of bulk density for the B horizon and 
penetrometer reading for 12 inches, might better reflect ease of rooting 
than does either of the variables taken singly. 
Analysis of sites with full range in tree age 
In the analysis of the data, the 1962 data and 1963 data are 
treated separately. In 1962, all independent variables could not be 
analyzed together in a single regression analysis due to storage capa-
city of the computer. For this reason, variables were tested in two 
groups with a subsequent analysis of the most promising variables 
from each group. Addition of storage capacity to the computer made 
it possible for the 1963 data to be analyzed without separation of in-
dependent variables into groups. However, for sake of uniformity in 
analysis, the 1963 data was programmed as the 1962 data with results 
being presented in the same manner for both. 
1962—These analyses were based on data from a total of 58 plots 
sampled. The first analysis included independent variables X, through 
X,,, and the second analysis included the stand variables, age ( X J , 
basal area ( X J , and remaining soil variables (X,, through X,.). 
On the basis of the first and second regression analyses, certain 
non-significant variables were eliminated leaving 18 independent vari-
ables that were considered the most promising of the 43 original vari-
ables. Five interactions were also tested in this analysis. Variables 
selected for this analysis are found in appendix table 3. 
In the final analysis, five variables were found to account for 
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89.5% of measured variation in tree height, with age accounting for 
80%. The regression equation developed was: Y = 1.8895-
12.8372(X,) + 0.00268(X,7) + 0.04052(X4„) - 0.009487(X2:)) + 
0.0I574(X.,„). [2] where Y = logarithm of average height of domi-
nant and codominant trees. 
Variation due to reciprocal of age (X,) was highly significant in 
its relation to tree height. When age was held constant, the effect of in-
teraction of factors making up drainage class (X4,) and available 
moisture in the top 30 inches of soil (X...), was highly significant in 
its relation with tree height. When age and the drainage-available 
moisture interaction were held constant, variation in pH of the sur-
face soil (X4„) was highly significant. Variance due to weight of stones 
in the C horizon (X,,) was also highly significant when the effect of 
age, drainage-available moisture interaction and pH of the surface soil 
were eliminated. Variance attributed to weight of stones in the surface 
soil (X.,0) was significant when age, drainage-available moisture inter-
action, pH of the surface soil, and weight of stones in the C horizon 
were held constant. Analysis of variance is shown in table 1. 
TABLE 1. 
Analysis of variance for 1962 data—full range in tree height. 
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.+ Found F. 
X, 1 0.398915 396.58** 
X„ 1 0.020947 20.82** 
X„, 1 0.011370 11.30** 
X,. 1 0.010287 10.23** 
X,„ 1 0.004682 4.65* 
Error 52 0.052309 0.0010059 
Total 57 0.498510 
+ Mean square for each variable is the same as its sums of squares. 
Significant at the 5% level. 
** Significant at the 1% level. 
This equation indicates that for the soils studied, tree height in-
creased with an increase in tree age, pH of the surface soil, stone con-
tent of surface soil and interaction of drainage class and available 
moisture in the top 30 inches of the soil. Tree height decreased as 
stone content of the C horizon increased. 
The variables, basal area per acre, bulk density of the B horizon, 
depth to B horizon and available moisture in the top 30 inches of the 
soil were significant in separate analyses of the variables but did not 
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prove to be significant when they were grouped along with other 
promising variables in producing equation [2]. 
It should be stressed that relations established in the separate 
analyses are those which did statistically show the best fit for the range 
of observation. There were no strong correlations (highest was 0.30) 
between significant independent variables found in the preceding 
separate regression analyses. 
1963—Mention has already been made that separate analysis of 
1962 data and 1963 data was similar in treatment in order that results 
be readily compared. However, some unavoidable differences in data 
and analysis should be noted. Plot C-l and all E plots were not sampled 
in 1962 and consequently had to be sampled twice in 1963. This re-
sulted in an additional 10 observations for 1963 data, bringing the 
total up to 68. 
Penetrometer readings were not taken in 1963, thus eliminating 
variables X i r and X,, (penetrometer readings) and also automatically 
eliminating variable X,., and interaction between X18 and X,.. 
The first analysis involved variables X, through X,,; and X,., 
through X.,. The second grouping for analysis involved variables X,, 
X2 and X,,. through X.,... 
As a result of the first and second regression analysis, certain of 
the non-significant variables were eliminated leaving 13 independent 
variables considered as the most promising of 41 original variables. 
Three interactions, X44, X47, and X4„ were also used in this third run 
giving a total list of variables as found in appendix table 4. 
In the third analysis, six variables accounted for 87.71% of 
variation in tree height. These variables are shown in the regression 
equation: 
Y = 1.8667 - 10.9418(X,) + 0.00103(X1„) - 0.00739(X..,) + 
0.15997(XSJ + 0.02877(X4J + 0.000988(X17). [3] 
Reciprocal of age ( X J , pH of the surface mineral horizon (X,„), 
and interaction of natural drainage class with available moisture in the 
top 30 inches of the profile (X47) were all highly significant, ac-
counting for 77.49, 5.37, and 1.53% of the variation in tree height 
respectively. Weight of stones larger than 0.25 inch per 100 cubic 
inches of soil in the C horizon (X,,), depth to a bulk density of 1.40 
(X ) and available moisture per inch of soil for the surface mineral 
horizon (X..„) were significant and accounted for 1.18, 1.02, and 1.12% 
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of the variation respectively. No other variables in this run achieved 
significance, even at the 10% level. 
Equation [3] shows for the soil studied that tree height increased 
with an increase in tree age, depth to a bulk density of 1.40 or greater, 
available moisture per inch of soil for the surface mineral horizon, pH 
of the surface mineral horizon and interaction of drainage class with 
available moisture in the top 30 inches of the profile. Tree height de-
creased as stone content of the C horizon increased. The analysis of 
variance is shown in table 2. 
TABLE 2. 
Analysis of variance for 1963 data—full range in tree height. 
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.+ Found F. 
x, 
x,„ 
x„ 
X. 
x,„ 
X,, 
Error 
Total 
6 
6' 
0.408151 
0.028251 
0.008045 
0.006199 
0.005423 
0.005897 
0.064721 
' 0.526687 
0.001061 
384.685** 
26.627** 
7.582** 
5.843* 
5.111* 
5.558* 
+ Mean square for each variable is the same as its sums of squares. 
Significant at the 5% level. 
** Significant at the 1% level. 
Comparing results of the two analyses reveals that weight of 
stones larger than 0.25 inch per 100 cubic inches of soil for the sur-
face horizon (X.,„) came out as significant in the 1962 analysis but did 
not show up in the 1963 analysis. All other variables in equation [2] 
came out in equation [3]. However, the 1963 analysis ended with the 
additional variables, depth to a bulk density of 1.40 or greater (X10) 
and available moisture on a weight basis per inch of soil for the sur-
face mineral horizon (X..,), both significant in their relationship with 
tree height. When the effect of these variables on soil properties is 
considered, differences among the three variables are small indeed, for 
all these have an effect on air and moisture-holding capacity of the soil. 
In other site-tree growth studies in the northeast, significance of re-
sults has centered around this area of soil porosity (4). Thus, analyses 
of two sets of data yield nearly identical results for full range in tree 
age. 
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Analysis of sites with restricted range in tree age 
In the previous analyses, the variable age (X,) accounted for 
nearly 80% of observed variation in tree height for all plots. This con-
dition was anticipated due to the wide range in age of plots. In an 
analysis where as much as 80% of the sums of squares about the mean 
is accounted for by one variable, there is some doubt as to whether 
this variable might mask the effect of other variables. Consequently, 
observations from growth plots within a reduced age range of 45 to 65 
years were considered in a similar regression analysis. This restriction 
limited the number of plots for the 1962 analysis to 34 and 1963 analy-
sis to 39. 
Independent variables for this analysis included variables used in the 
final analysis of all growth plots. Variables X,, and X10, texture-depth 
indices of the B and C horizons, were added to include a consideration 
of texture. 
1962—Analysis of observations within a restricted age range indi-
cated that 59% of observed variation in tree height was accounted for 
in the regression equation: 
Y = 1.6914 + 0.0661(X,„) - 8.0958CXJ -f 0.0058(X:„). 
[4] where Y = logarithm of average height of dominant and codomi-
nant trees 
X, = reciprocal of age 
X,, = available moisture in top 30 inches of soil 
X4„ = pH of surface mineral horizon. 
The pH of the surface mineral horizon (X4M) accounted for about 
41% of the variation observed in tree height, and was highly significant. 
With soil pH held constant, the variation in tree age (X t) was signifi-
cant and accounted for about 8% of the variation in height. When the 
effect of soil pH and age was eliminated, the variable available mois-
ture in the top 30 inches of soil (X:!,) was significant. This brought 
total variation accounted for by these three variables to 59% as shown 
in table 3. 
This equation indicates that tree height increases as soil pH, tree 
age and available moisture in the top 30 inches of soil increase. These 
variables are in agreement with those in previous equations. The two 
soil variables in equation [4] account for 50% of variation in tree 
height. 
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TABLE 3 
Analysis of variance for 1962 data—Restricted range in tree height. 
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.+ Found F. 
X,„ 1 0.028701 30.47** 
X, 1 0.005788 6.14* 
X,, 1 0.006541 6.94* 
Error 30 0.028270 0.000942 
Total 33 0.069300 
+ Mean square for each variable is the same as its sums of squares. 
Significant at the 5% level. 
Significant at the 1% level. 
1963—Analysis of observations within a restricted age range, 
showed that 51.84% of the observed variation in tree height was ac-
counted for in the regression equation: 
Y = 1.9114 - 12.4162(X,) + 0.0101(X:„) + 0.0269(X4„). 
[5J where Y, X,, X,,„ and Xit, are the same as in equation [4] above. 
The reciprocal of age (X,) accounted for 22.09% of the variation 
in height growth and was highly significant. Percent moisture at satura-
tion for the surface mineral horizon (X....) also came out as highly 
significant, and it accounted for 18.67% of the variation. The pH of 
the surface mineral horizon (X4„) was highly significant and accounted 
for 11.08% of the variation. 
It should be mentioned that two other factors, weight of stones 
greater than 0.25 inch per 100 cubic inches of soil for the C horizon 
(X.,) and drainage class value (Xr,), were each significant at the 10% 
level of probability. Variable X... accounted for 4.59% and variable 
XJ2 accounted for 1.40% of the variation in tree height. These vari-
ables are shown in table 4 for analysis of variance. 
Equation [5 J shows that tree height increases as tree age, avail-
able moisture in the top 30 inches of soil and pH of the surface mineral 
horizon increases. These variables are in perfect agreement with those 
in equation [4] and equations developed from other analyses. 
While the same variables turned up in the analysis of observations 
within a restricted tree range, the amount of variation accounted for 
by a given variable changed somewhat between the two years. 
Available data not taken into consideration in this study was in-
cidence of past weeviling by the white pine weevil (1). Weeviling was 
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TABLE 4 
Analysis of variance for 1963 data—Restricted range in tree height. 
Source 
X, 
X,. 
X„ 
X 
A1 H 
X-; 
X. 
X,. 
Error 
Total 
D.F. 
30 
38 
S.S. 
0.0171711 
0.145149 
0.0086123 
0.0022575 
0.0015250 
0.0035668 
0.0012197 
0.0028545 
0.0260072 
0.077290 
M.S.+ 
0.0008669 
Found F. 
19.81** 
167.43** 
9.93** 
2.60 
1.76 
4.11* 
1.41 
3.29* 
+ Mean square for each variable is the same as its sums of squares. 
** Significant at the \^c level. 
* Significant at the 10<7r level. 
noted in most stands of the study and would have a contributing effect 
on total height attained by a mature pine. Considering that a tree may 
be weeviled many times during its life, the effect of the white pine 
weevil injuries cannot be ignored. The possibility exists that all stands 
were extensively weeviled during years of increased outbreaks, and that 
the effect would be uniform on all stands. 
CONCLUSIONS 
It is assumed that average height of dominant and codominant 
white pine is indicative of site productively. On this basis, and within 
the limits of the data concerned, the following conclusions are drawn 
concerning the relationship between site productivity for white pine and 
soil characteristics: 
1. Highest site productivity is found on sites with moderately 
well drained, well drained or somewhat excessively drained 
profiles. Poorer growth can be expected on soils with exces-
sively drained, somewhat poorly drained or poorly drained 
profiles. 
2. Site productivity decreases as pH increases in surface mineral 
horizons. 
3. Site productivity decreases with increased content of stones 
larger than 0.25 inch in the C horizon. Conversely, site pro-
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ductivity increases as content of stones over 0.25 inch in the 
surface horizons increases. 
4. Site productivity increases for soils as thickness of the A 
horizon increases and as available moisture per inch of sur-
face mineral horizon increases. 
5. Site productivity is low for soils with high bulk densities in 
the B horizon and increases as depth to a bulk density of 
1.40 increases. 
6. Site productivity increases as available moisture in the top 
30 inches of soil increases. 
7. The pH of the surface soil and available moisture in the top 
30 inches of soil, appear to be useful for field estimation of 
site productivity. The pH can be easily determined colori-
metrically and available moisture can be estimated on the 
basis of soil type. 
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. 
Distribution of growth plots based on drainage, soil series and parent material. 
Soil series 
& 
parent material 
Water-deposited 
coarse textured 
Adams 
Agawam 
Allagash 
AuGre 
Colton 
Deerfield 
Hinckley 
Machias 
Melrose 
fine textured 
Belgrade 
Buxton 
Hartland 
Scan tic 
Suffield 
Glacial till 
deep soils 
Acton 
Becket 
Charlton 
Herrnon 
Leicester 
Paxton 
Skerry 
Sutton 
shallow soils 
Hollis 
Totals 
Exces-
sive 
9 
4 
3 
16 
Natural 
Somewhat 
excessive 
2 
2 
4 
drainage class 
Well 
1 
1 
2 
5 
5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
20 
Moderate-
ly well 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
8 
Some-
what 
poorly 
2 
2 
4 
Poor-
ly 
2 
1 
2 
1 
6 
APPENDIX TABLE 2. 
Original variables considered for regression analysis. 
X = Reciprocal of total age at breast height 
X * -- Basal area per acre of dominant and codominant white pine 
X * - Percent sand in surface mineral horizon 
x ' _ p e rcent silt in surface mineral horizon 
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XB = Percent clay in surface mineral horizon 
X „ = Percent silt + clay for top B horizon 
X , = Percent silt in top B horizon 
X , = Percent clay in top B horizon 
X„ = Texture-depth index for top B horizon (percent silt + clay in horizon 
divided by depth to top B horizon) 
X,„ = Texture-depth index from C horizon 
Xh — Percent silt + clay in top C horizon 
X12 = Percent silt in top C horizon 
X13 = Percent clay in top C horizon 
Xu = Bulk density of surface mineral horizon 
XI3 = Bulk density of top B horizon 
X10 = Bulk density of top C horizon 
X17 = Penetrometer reading for 6 inch depth 
Xls ,= Penetrometer reading for 12 inch depth 
X,„ = Depth to a bulk density of 1.40 g/cc or greater; a depth of 40 was used 
when a bulk density of 1.40 was not found in the measured profile 
X,„ = Weight of stones larger than 0.25 inch per 100 cubic inches of soil for 
surface horizon 
X21 = Weight of stones larger than 0.25 inch per 100 cubic inches of soil for 
top B horizon 
X22 = Percent stones 2 mm to 0.25 inch in surface mineral horizon 
X23 = Weight of stones larger than 0.25 inch per 100 cubic inches of soil for 
the C horizon 
X„ = Percent silt + clay at a 6 inch depth (when 6 inches fell on a horizon 
boundary, the value for the lower horizon was used) 
X;5 = Depth of forest floor 
X2„ = Depth to B horizon 
Xj, = Depth of solum 
X2, = Available moisture in top 12 inches of profile 
Xm = Available moisture per inch of soil for surface mineral horizon 
X„ = Percent moisture at field capacity for surface mineral horizon—weight 
basis 
X„ = Percent moisture at wilting point for surface mineral horizon—weight 
basis 
X32 = Available moisture in top 30 inches of the profile 
X33 = Available moisture in surface mineral horizon 
X34 = Percent moisture at saturation capacity for surface mineral horizon 
X3B = Percent moisture at field capacity for surface mineral horizon—volume 
basis 
X30 = Percent moisture at wilting point for surface mineral horizon—volume 
basis 
X3T = Percent total nitrogen in surface mineral horizon 
X38 = Available potassium in surface mineral horizon 
X,„ = Percent organic matter in surface mineral horizon 
X40 = pH of surface mineral horizon 
X n = Value number of surface mineral horizon from 10YR Munsell color chart 
X12 = Natural drainage class according to standard terminology 
X,3 = Stone class according to standard terminology 
X„ = Interaction of X23 and X2, 
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X« = Interaction of X,, and X l t 
X . = Interaction of X „ and X33 
X,7 = Interaction of X „ and X. 
X,s = Interaction of X.,.. and XK 
A P P E N D I X TABLE 3. 
Final list of variables for 1962 analysis. 
X ! := Reciprocal of age 
X 2 = Basal area per acre 
X,j = Bulk density of B horizon 
X1 S = Penetrometer reading for 12 inches 
X., = Weight of stones in surface horizon 
XA = Weight of stones in B horizon 
Xa = Weight of stones in C horizon 
X J O = Depth to B horizon 
Xn = Depth of solum 
X M = Available moisture in top 12 inches of soil 
Xn = Wilting point of surface horizon 
X.: = Available moisture in top 30 inches of soil 
Xjs = Available moisture in surface horizon 
X r = Nitrogen in surface horizon 
XJS = Potassium in surface horizon 
XK = Organic matter in surface horizon 
X„ = p H of surface horizon 
X^ = Drainage class 
X^ = Interaction of X., and X2 ; 
Xa = Interaction of X „ and X „ 
X4, = Interaction of X32 and 
X i ; = Interaction of X12 and X1 : 
X„ = Interaction of X , and X „ 
A P P E N D I X T A B L E 4. 
Final list of variables for 1963 analysis. 
X , = Reciprocal of age 
X2 — Basal area per acre 
Xu — Bulk density of B horizon 
X„ = Depth to a B.D. of 1.40 or greater 
X„ = Weight of stones in B horizon 
X a = Weight of stones in C horizon 
X,, = Depth to B horizon 
X M = Available mois ture / in . of soil for sur. min. horizon 
X,, = Available moisture in top 30 inches of soil 
Xffi = Potassium in surface horizon 
X 3 9 = Organic mat ter in surface horizon 
X„ = p H of surface horizon 
X,2 = Dra inage class 
X H = Interaction of X n and X,, 
X = Interact ion of X « and X3a 
X
 = Interaction of XM and X<n 
